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ifiitocks which are received under the law
_

United States. New York Ohio
Kentaekyr Virginia and Illinois. The Auditor
can only issue circulating notes at par. on tbes
six per cent. Stocks, and an amount off the ll-

liools Stocks equal to 20 per cent.
average price for the previous six months 1

New York. These sound Stocks are quo
follows • Tig

S.'six perCents—present price jl5 1
Hew York six per cents ■ . -,114- -

Ohio sir percents.;...—;.''. u 8
Kentucky six per cent5.........

,
iog

\gm* have any sf«V,ei. amount cy

tnl?’’
i —no distinction be;

Ans. Ist, The law - n j■ .4'iwnafioHV and
tween Capital is required.
n°Qf eeft "wiU It that be be a

resident of Jo^u
Stn‘

n
«

J
'’’

nytlimg ;B(bekw
: :X\ “i bankers shall reside in.the State.
V,S‘!d amount of stock must he

' (IcriiSit tocommence receivingcirculating notes . ,
;

ri" a!' Not less than fifty.thousand dollars.
* lines 4th. ‘‘lVill such circulating notes re-

quire the.signature of both President and Cash-

ing 4th Sec 11 requires the signature of

bbtliKPresident and-Cashier..Ques.fith.“ How much Bpecie does tije,ljw
. require to ho kept by the Bank on the-$lOO,800
of circulation ?or what perccntnge ; .

Ans. 51b. The law docs not require any speci-

fieQuM°oth “If circulating notes shonld be

Protested; must the holder.deposiUhemwiAthe
'■Auditfir-Ueforo you notify.tbe binker, andi bow

long can theholder retain, suchprotestednotes
6ipf: the hands of the Auditor, and draw 1-J |
PCAns°Gth! lir

iim
t
of the opinion that the law

does not require the notes to be deposited with
’ the Auditor, and that the holder conldnot oiaim

damages after lie had notice of the ability of the
Baric to pay. - -

-

.

Ques 7th- “What time, after giving notice
• that notes are protested and lodged m your

-hands,'-'would the'banker be allowed to pay the
• same; and, if paid within the time, would be

be liable to have his Banking business interfered
with by any legal tribunal, for the single cause
of having had his notes protested

Ahs 7th. -The 26th section provides that the

Auditor shall, immediately after the Bank has

been notified to pay. any note that mayhavebeen■ protested, proceed to adopt measures to pay tbe
liabilities of the Bant,*and prohibit the officers
from having aay power to transact business.
• Ques. Bth. “Is it necessaryfor an ‘individual
Banker’ to file a certificate, such asas required
by section 7 of the Act?”

Aus. Bth. It is. - , .
' Qoes “flow must the circulating notes
of au*‘ Individual Banker’ read ? ”

Ans lUli Tbe same as those of Associations.

Iniltj Biraiug
WCSY niapE»...... ..-.T Ynowas Ttniups

Harosr-&
%lhi)gf & Proprietors. ,

irigjgiißfatofe: ;

TUESDAY MOftNpRI"! :u:::;:::::::MARCH .I®.

democratic ticket.
JOB PBE3IXIENT OP TUB UNITED STATES:

f AMES BUCHANAN,
. OF t

Subjut to tUcixton of the democratic General Contention

A Veto.
The following is the vote submitted to the

Semiteby Got. Bigler on tho bill authorizing

municipal aud other corporations to subsanbe
to tho stock of tho Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad

- Company. It is the right doctrine, and will

meet the hearty approval of tho whole party:
‘ To the Senate of Deniw/lvania—Scoatore: Bill

No £O5; on tho file of the Senate, entitled "A

farther supplement to the act incorporating the
Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Company*” was

- presented to me on the 27th ult. for myapproval.
After a careful examination of its provisions, I|
hafs concluded to return thesamelo the Senate, ii- -inWhich it originated wjthimy objections.

The first section of tbetnll authorizes muni- |
cipal aud other corporations to 3ubssribo to the |
stock of said Company, and to mako payment m ,
money, or in the bonds of such corporation. |
A further examination of this subject has great* j

* ■; jystrengthened mo in theconviction that a power ]
so extensive may be made the means of great t
wrong to those people who are represented by ]

- the municipal corporationsso subscribing. Cer* |
tainly aU the benefits to be delved from such

; subscriptions may be Bceurcd under restrictions, |
which will, in a great measure lessen thechan- |
ces ofevil; and, if eo, does not public security |
demand their adoption 2 Doubting the wisdom ,
and ultimate success of tbissystemor construct-
ing publio improvements, I cannot think of
yielding these necessary restrictions. The cor-
porations authorized to subscribe should bo

- specifically named—amaximum per centsge on
the assessableproperty representedby such cor-
poration fixed as the limit of thesubscription-
and where payment is authorizedto be msdein
the bonds of the respective'counties, the Rail-
road Company should boprohibited from dispos-
ing of such bondsat less than parvalue. The
peopleof tho counties authorized to subscribe

- should have time to deliberate on the subject,
andexert their proper influence over the actions
of their agents inmaking thesubscriptions. As
a genorat rule, the necessity, as Well os the pay»
ment of. tho expense of erecting bridges by
County Commissioners,is submitted to the action
of the Grand Jury of the County for approval;
and if, in this cose, such peculiar care is neces-
sary in guarding the interests of the people, it
is, in my opinion, doubly so, where it is pro-
posed to subscribe a large sum for an unusual
purpose. WM. BIGLER.

Thv Seorot.

TOR VIOR PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA-;

Subject to Mi same decision.,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER: ?

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
or FATETTB-i COUNTY:

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
laUlmore, Mily.Tuesday, Auue 1, 1853.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORALTICKET,

BENATORUU EEECTOBS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen R PATTERSON.
REPRESENTATIVE EIKCTORS.

District.
Ist, Peter Logan. 18th, 11. C. Eyer.
2J,' George n Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
Bd, John Miller. ‘ 16th; Isaac Robmson.
4th, Ki W. Bocklns. ICth, Henry Fetter.
oth, R. McKay, Jr. 17th, James,Burnside.
oth, A-Apple. . 18th, MaxwellM’Caslm.
7th, Hon.HStriekland.l9th,. Gen Jos.M'Donald
Bth, A Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.
9th, David Fisher: 21st,-Andrew Burke.
10th,' R E- Jnmeß. 22d, ‘William Dunn.
11th, JobnM’Reynolds.2Bd, JohnS.M'Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 241h, Georgeß. Barret.

The Baltimore Sun speaks of Arohibishop
Hughes’ late lecture and gives lt but jußtpraise
.When it says
. '‘lt is indeed a paper tlint will add vastly to
the fame of this distinguished man, by its closer
research, its acute; discrimination;"-logical nr.-;
xangement and .eloquent Btyle. - Moreover,--.in
catholic spiritiwo use the term in its broadest
sense—must tend in*U great -measure io nbate
the prejudices of those who have been induced to
regard the speaker -as a mere controversalist.
It is an ablo Vindication of the tolerant, ener*
getioand republican Bpint of Catholicism,as de-
veloped in connection with the history of this
country. That part relating to the oatholics of
-Maryland will possess peculiar interestbere ,

and the .whole lecture will, vie . presume, bo an
acceptable publication both to catholics and
protestants—to the former as a matter of grati-
fication, aud to the latter as a theme, for the in-

genuity ofdlsoussion. In this prodnotion the
Archbishop appears in the dignified attitude of
an impartial historian, holding his facts free to
public scrutiny, and making his deductions with
logical skill.”

Most cheerfully do we endorse these senti-
ments,, and add that if the spirit of this lecture

was in all cases adhered to, there would soon bo
an end to the unfortunate strifes, prejudices and
misunderstandings which have so often inter

ruptod the peace and harmony of society.

Mm Dawson's Speech.—We will publish to-

morrow the speechof Hon. Jons L. Dawson, of
Fay otto, on the bill granting one quarter section
of the Publio Land to actual settlers. It is an

able speech, and contains an Immense amountof
statistical information in relation to our publio
land Gentlemcndesiringextra oopies will please

call to-day and leave their orders at tho counting
room.

-«l:noticed,”-. says Franklin, “o mecbanios
;*-

monga number of others at work on a bouse
little way. from ay office, whonl-

ways appeared-to be in-ntiappy humor, whobad
a bind word nndfn cbccrfnl smile for every one
lie nftt.. Let the-day be everso cold, gloomy or
sunless,. a happy, jimile. danced, like, a sunbeam
on his happy countenance. Meeting him on?
morning, I asked-him -to-tell me the secret of

his constant hßppy ftpw of spirits. “No secret.
Dr.,' ho replied, ‘I have got one of the beßt of

. wives, and when lgo to work shealways has a
-word of'encouragcmont for mo, and when I go

i home sli©meets me with a smile and a kiss,_and
tjien ia sure to be ready, and she has done
Sp' many little things ‘to please me through the
day, that 1cannot find it in myheart toaoyon
unkind word to anybody.’ - What-an influence
then Hath woman over the heart of man, to soft-

editend make it-thefountain tf pure emotions.
•Speak gently, then, a happy smile and a kind
word of greeting, after the toils of the day are
oyer, cost nothing, and toward making a
home happy and peaceful.”

a Jut Sentence.

STATE DANK OF ILLINOIS.

A report to the Governor, by tho trustees of

the State Bank of Illinois, states that the assets

are not sufficient to pay all the liabilities-and
that therefore, the stock of this defanct institu-

tion is worthless. 1

NEWS ITEMS
Capt Leslie, of bark Guilford, at New York

from Rio, saw on the evening of Feb. 20, at 7J
o'clock, beautSfal oalomfla vogaioet .the eky, of
Scarlet, yellow undothere,olorS, streaked with
liquidfire/ jitwaff probably one viewof the au-
rora borealis^
•. Gen. 6cnde, the Mexican boundary commis-
sioner, died at Arispc on the lOlls of December-

ggy* We see by the New York. papers that a

man catling himself Frank Rivers, and passing

himself off os abook agent, has been arrested
under the charge ofrobbery.

This Frank Rivers from nil that wo can learn,
is the same individual who figured m thisregion
some three or four years since, on a very exten-

sive scale of villainy. In 1819, ho married nd
estimable lady in this city and removed to
Peoria, Ills , with his wife, where he opened, a
book store with funds furnished by a friend.
Afterbeing thcro abouftwc months,he deserted
his wife, taking from her all artioles of jewelry,
and-cven had tho meanness to collect money for

sewing she bad done, leaving her entirely des-
titute ; and likewise leaving the gentleman who
had befriended him, minus the amouut advanced.
His unfortunate and estimable victim, coming

back to St. Louis,, learned that the villain who
had pledged bis faith to her had already a living
wife in Cincinnati.

On being informed of this fact, a shrowd Ger-

man of ours remarked that it “did not make

much difference for that,-] when tho Bank Law

went into operation, they would have paper
money that would be much worsor than noth-

ing ” We could not well understand how that

could be, but wo ore fully convinced that hut

few years will elapse before the money issued

under the ne w system will become os worthless
as the-rags cf Ihe.old arenow pronouccod to 00.

The great plcmthat has been set forth in Illi-

nois for aBanting Law is, that by having a pa-
per currency of their own, it will drive out of

circulation the notes of foreign banks. This is

a fallacy that soma credulous people may he

persuaded to believe and applaud until they
find themselves plundered under the operations
of the new system, but it will not do.to tell to

men who have the disposition to reflect upon the

workings of snch a system, and who remember

the misery caused and the evils that followed,
tho explosion of tho old paper bubble in Illinois.

We say, and we say it knowingly, that if ever
this Banking Law goes into effect, tho paper
issued under its provisions, will never obtain as
high a confidence ns that of many of the
“ foreign banks ’ it is intended to exclndo. We

will illustrate, by referring to the standing of

the Banka of our own city. We know many

localities iu Illinois, where tho notes of Fllts-
bnigh Banks are hoarded up by the farmers

with as much confidence in tboir intrinsic value,
as they would the same amount of gold and

silver. And why do they do so? Certainly not

from on idea thata “promise to pay” is aB secure

I In their possession, as tho precious metal itself,
jbut because they feel that in holding the paper

I of a Pittsburgh Bank, they have the next best

assurance tint they have a reliable reward for
their labor, and one »hnt canbe realized in gold
and silver whenever they may desire it. We

I know that hundreds of thousands of Pittsburgh
[ paper has been paid out at various packing and
produce points in BEnois, and wo have yet to

hear that any man ever hesitated to receivo it,
I or doubtedits value.

A letter from Constantinople relates tho fol- 1
lowing anecdote.

“ A rich Armenian lost bis pocket-book, cone
taining 400,000 piastres, and offered 4p.000.a54i
reword to the finder. A poor, honest old>mna
found it and returned the property, bnt tho
Armenian soaght to erode the paympnt-of* there-
ward, and said that the portfolio, contained! also
a very valuable jewel which he ncouped ; the old
man of stealing, The case was brought to the
notice of the Sultan, who having satisfied shun-
self as to tho probity of the old man, and the

- avarice of the merchant, decided that as the
pocket book of the Armenian containeda jewel

. besides themoney, It was not the one that the
: merchant hod lost, and therefore! the old man
mustkeep the.money. until be-fioond on owner,
and the Armenian mnst advertise again for bis

- lost property.” : .
We believe this to boaaotdstory; however, it

- is published in the French papersns of recent
oc<mrjrenc§. . - ■- . ■ -

ITi* wns highly esteemed by the U. 8. officers
Formerly he was secretary of war of Mexico.

A citizen with a broken head wns earned into

an apothecary’s shop at Buffalo; and the pes-
tle and mortar man refused to bind up the
wouud until he ascertained if he should be paid

Thenext heard ofhim was that after leaviog
Peona, he went to tho State of New York, ar-
rayed himself as an officer of tho United States

Navy, and under what is believed to be his true
name, John D. Baton, married a third wife ! He

was figuring exteusivoly at some one of the bon
tels of Albany, when two young gentlemen of
our city, being on a visit East, recognized Lieu-
tenant John D. Eaton, of tho United States Navy,
ns tho Frank Rivers, of St Louis. 110 was not

But wliflt wotffd bs tho oonseqncnoß, if this

reliable currency should be ruled out to make

'way .for u JI00&'of “ red dog’* and 14 wild cat

stuff ’ TYhy, every shipping point along the

JUlinoia and Mississippi, would have its “bank-
ing house,” which would disburse promisej with
more facility than our Bteam press can tum off
new papers. It will be the boginning of a dark

day for the farmers of Illinois when their new
Bank law goes into operation. They are suffi-
ciently cursed already, with the Wisconsin Insu-

rance Company's rags, butwhen the new system
comes' out in full bloom, they will havo great
cause to exclaim, our “ sufferings u intolera-
ble?”

long in decamping after his detection and expo-
sure ne was afterwards traced to California—

but it seems the guardian of the public morals

is strange to every right-thinking
democratthat thefoctionists who were opposed
to the nomination of Mr. Buchahan, still keep
up their hand against the decision of the party,
and-!et no opportunity orfalsehood pass that

•con gire > effect to their disgraceful efforts to

create discord in oar ranks. If these men have

any regard for the success of the party, why
win they 1 conthme their incessant struggle to

i engender strifeafter the peoplohavoa thousand
\ times rebuked them for their folly.

Alfred Tennysonaud his wife hare each con-
iribated £5 toward the purchasing of rifles for
the volunteer defence of England.

The nraount of sales ofliquor at the Portland,
Me., agency, for the first quarter,* was $2,043
—and lias been for the second, $1,937.
includes jugs, bottles, &c. At this average, it is

at the rote of a fraction less than $B,OOO a

—the press—took him to hand there, nnd from
the publicity given to him, lie was compelled,
through fear of the “ Vigilance Commute, ’ to

retrace his steps to this side of the Rocky moun-
tains- He hus at length been arrested in New
York for robbery, and will doubtless have meted
out to him some degree of punishment, though
it may not bo commensurate with the trepitudo
of his crimes.

year. More tbdn one half thus far sold goes

The three deluded wives, wo believe, after-

wards corresponded, and the villainy of the
creature each had trusted, was fully established.
We nro pleased to add, that tho lady deceivedby
him iu this city, procured a divorce at an early
day, and we trust the others did so likewise.

out of the City. Thirty-one town agents
have been supplied since thostore commeuced
operations.

Tho Courier Btatcß that the amount of money

raised for Kossuth-in Louisville was $1,300, of

which $l,OOO was contributed by Germans.

The loss of G. W. Brainard & Co., by the

late fire at Louisville is stated by the Courier
to have been $lO,OOO. They were fnlly in-

sured.

OasvT House.—The public will learn from
an advertisement this morning, that our well
known fellow-ciuien, B. I’eacy, lias became
proprietor of this commodious and well arranged
house IVe can vouch with Bafoty os to Mr. Ps.
ability to conduct it in a proper manner.

On Sunday morning Mr. Frederick C. HaTt a
well known boot and shoo doaler of Cincinnati
fell intothe cistern of his house and stunned by
the failed was drowned, though the water was
not sufficiently deep to have drownpd him had he
been in a standing position.

Letters from Pans state that the British gov-
ernment has officially informed the French gov-

ernment that the moment a French soldier is

Bent across tho Belgian territory, tho city of Ant-
werp, and the forts on the Scheldt will be occu-
pied with an English army of ten thousand men.

Ilans Crocker was eleoted Mayor of Milwau-

ThoQueen of Spain has ordered a sum of

6000 reals to he invested on behalf of every
ohild of poor parents, born on tho same day
os tho Infanta, meaning tho babe recently
horn from tho Queen of Spain. If tho

poor child be a female, eighteen years will
bring her of age. Ii a boy, 21 years. A real

of Plato is about 10 cents. A real of Vellon is
obont 6 conts. Six thousand reals at 10 cents

would be $000; and 5 cents, $3OO. As any

sum of money will double ia sixteen and two*

third years, at Cper cent interest, the girl will

receive about $l2OO or $OOO, according to the
Talue of the real, and the boy about $l4OO, or
$7OO, upon coming of ago.

'Mabylmto and PmurartVAMA—G‘ov.Bigler

has appointed tho lion. Ueo. M- Dallas Jo net to
concert with tho Hon. JamesCamshdl,
General of thoStati, in the matterof "the,color-
ed girl who was’brought this£tyfrotoShester
county .as a fhgitivo slave, feutwho 19 aUefj* o

be free," In connection mththjs, wg see ltstat
ed that Mr. GeorgeFi Alberti, convicted at 1 hit-

adelphi? of kidnapping and sentenced tothe
penitentiary, hut subseqnentiypardoned by Gov

Bigler, has commencedannotion'ngninst -Judge
. Parsons, founded upon a. report of his tri? .

made by the Judge, and said to Lave bedrcircu
toted by him, in which Alberti was severely han-

dled.—Balt. Sun.

kee on the 2d inst., by a majority of 1,100over

Moses Kneeland. Mr. Crocker run on the “peo-
ple’s ticket.”

Excellence is never granted to man but as the
reward of labor. It argues, indeed, no small

Au. vonCUABITY.—One of tbecounseV mthe
late tnai of WiUis w Forrest, for assault and
battery, informed tbe jury that the amount oT
the verdict rendered-in- favor ,of Willis, after

paying his four lawyers, would be devoted to
charity. Wo understandthat Forrest hasbought
up “judgments” against Willis at ten cents on
the dollar, so that he discharges the verdict at
a oost of only about two hundredand fifty dollar*.
This is what would be termed in Wall street a.
Bbrewd business transaction.—N. I- Mirror,

“ Tho fingers of the deaf and dumb,’.
says Prof. Kncadson, the teacher of drawing in

the New York Asylum, “are considerably longer.

than those of people in general.” Heattributes
this peculiarity to tho constant.use of their finger
in communicating with each other- For a simi-
lar reason, tho'fingers of violinists frequently
attain an extraordinary length. Tho second fin
ger of Paganini’s left hand is said to have been
afull inch longer than cither of its neighbors ,
and those who are so fortunate as to.enjoy the
acquaintance of Ole Bull, ore aware that be has
a whole hand as wellasawhole heart. (Dancers,
by the way, should be longer, in Uj>-toc, than
any other people.) . ■

strength of mind to persevere in habits of in-

dustry, without the ploasnro ofperceiving those

advances which, like the hand of a clock, whilst
they make hourly approaches to their point, yet

prooeed so slowly as to esoopo observation.
"It is comfortable,” says Philip Henry, “ to

reflect upon an affliction borne- patiently, au
enemyforgiven hoartily, and a Sabbath sanctified
uprightly.”

Wise sayings often fall to tho ground, but o
kind word is never thrown away.

Time does not seem to soften tho accerbity of
Lady Bulwcr s temper. She is as much of a

vinegar cruet now as when Sir Edward struck
her on his return from the House of Commons,

where he had broken down in a speech. In a
recent letter to the London News, she accuses

her husband of being aplngiarist, and calls him

the great Bombaates of the press.
The New Fork “Dutchman” expresses its

surprise that young men can consent to loaf

about the corners as they do, when a good dose
ofarsenic can be purchased for sixpence. The

some rule would work here.

Essex county, Moss., is more densely settled
than any other tract of its size in tho United
Btatcs- Its population in 1850 wos 181,307 .
number of towns, 30 : population to a square

mile, 328.

Hakdsome Rembseuitios.—Tho Harpers an"

Bounce that they have purchased tho proof sheet

of Dickon’s now novel to be received in advance
ofits appearance in London, for tho sum of “two
thousand dollars.” It is to be called “Bleak
House or the East Wind,” and will be completed
in twenty numbers. The first part will appear
in the April number of Harper's Magazine.—

When it is recollected that Dickens will receive

a still larger eum in England for his production,
I it must bo confessed that novel writing is after
all a tolerable remunerative employment to somo
people.

_

g-say 1 Do you believe in tbe Kotches-
tcr Bookers! Do you love figs’peat? Do you
love tambs’lungs ? Do you live near the shot-
tcoary’s pop V Did you ever ndo in a waggago

baggon? —Sunday Mercury.
Ye-e-s ’ Was you ever shocked by a balvanio

gattcry, didyouhear WamelDebater s late speech
in yourcity, did you ever see n steamboat bile her
buster, did you ever drmk a scot-lc.of botch
olo—and—oh speak! do you always vote the tig
whiget?—Sy. Rijle. .

Li—'-
eUUtmrKlili!|«.lii|UMlie«(U>UptttT(

OP PITTSBUAQ£niP£WItA.fcapital sio<Mioor'PrcsUlent—JamesSk |loon;‘ -'^'Si:irß“

Vice PresWeiu—SamueVM’Clttikitu ;•>-.■
lreasaruI—JoiJepli-gLLftech 1—JoiJepli-gLLftech 7 *

Secrttary-(-OrA Colton* ( t > <
Stanr. .

lET Thi&Corapftny;.m*keaveireTy iMtirnriee-ipper-
tlining to or coMtecteu wuU.Uie^t<ka^ 4

Mutual rates tUaap.adople&by other
safely conductedCtftatmtuev - •

Joint Stock Hatesat ajeduction ofone»tblrd from the
Mutuui rates—equal to a-dividend of tMny*lbree and
one-third per cem.» paid aimaully In advance.

[tiska token on the lives of persons going to Colifor*
llw * • TDI RECTORS:
l JamesS.Hiion,- Joseph S Leech,

Chiiles A. Colioo, SamuelUroiuttan,
William Phillips, „ .John-A.TSyisoa,

nmrll.Cm Joha Scoll.

Bffip-Every hitter has its sweet Poverty
brings good appetite, while hard work makes
yoa sleep and snorelikea bumming top, If you
live on cold, potatoes, just recollect that oold
potatoes are no way related to the gout.. If an
acquaintance outs you merely because you have
fallen from purple to corduroy, don’t get in a
passion about the nincompoop, butreturn than-a
that tho number of asses you are compelled to

nod to, has been reduced by one.

" Struck by lightning,” is the cant term used

by thieves, etc., wbon arrested through the
agency of the telegraph. .

Calvin Fairbank has written a history of his
post life The manuscript Is in tbo possession

of Hobt. M- Buckner, of Louisville, and will ap-
pear in pamphlet form shortly.

Mr. 8- D. M’Cullooh, of Lexington, Ky
, has

received from England a beautiful phaeton, to

be drawn by two or four ponies, as 1 premium
for bis mustard, (known as Burrows’) exhibited

at tho World’s Fair.
Tho magician, Herr Alexander, has sued the

proprietors of the St. Louis Organ and Reveille

for a libel, olaiming $5,000 damages.
The amount of Treasury notes outstanding on

the 2d Inst., was $1G0,961.
A London paper estimates the loss by the bur-

ning of the Library in the Capitol al Washington
at $40,000,000.

Ann Small, who wosfined $5O for being a va-
grant, in St. Louis, paid up the change in gold,
aud then deposited $5OO more as “ security for
the future.”

-

jggy* Be honest rifcd industrious, and jou vril!
be happy. / ■

DIED*
On Sunday uAern *u, tbe 14di in« - inl th.s Li.y,

in the Mill yeard. ob a?e, JOHN PRIOR.
Ilia funeral will late place this afternoon (llm IMh

ft ..» ntA|oek frOOPthe re<ud»*nee of his son-fu-Jaw,

Hon Charles NaylelyNo. 103 Third sireel. The tneml.

of the fami’y are tfalfeetfolly Invited to attend.

trr FREE LBCfruaii-Mr. S- Hammob, or New
York trill deliver H-Leciure on Ins H«v system of Pho-
netic SienngrophyIn luff’s Mercantile College, rh.rd
i\rte\ 10-duy (TUESDAY) at If oVfrrcV A: M Thefa-
cility lor aequirinffhUc system give* itai pre errnce oyer
a’l oihersnow wi u*a. Mereannlt and k'roCsssion.il
ilcmen and gentles tea of die prc*s are respectfullv in-

vited toaitciid. mnflori
ir7* St* P*trlcfc?a Day.—lhe Rightßev. Dr.

O'CONNOR w»U deliver au Address at ihe Mason,c
for the benefit of.St. Fau:*s Orphan As*Inin, -on

the evening of the ITtinfel., m 7* o cloek.
Subject .-—The influence of laihohcity on the Civil

Institutions of Ihe United Stttsea—-The ..alnre a .id
Necesidtrof tins Influence.

...
.

„

Ticket can be procured oube Catholic Book Mote",
Fifth street, from the Managers, und at the Boor.

Price, 40 eenta.

THK OUlS.ni' lion SB,

CITIZENS’ ,

Insurance Company of Pitfeburgn.
c f; HUSSEYV President. •>

SAMUEL I*-
OFFICE. 9t lVAJ!BB

baween MarUfand
’Tn- insures HuU sad CMS®-"'*?*! ,; ;

On the Ohio and JliMuaifipiEiVtTsandtnbvlana._
INSURES itj in'i Lessor Damagebv FMe-.
ALSO-- Against the l’crifs ot lue flea,, tinu iniftna

Novipanon-ttnd 'SranyparltUion-. - <• -; "„v;

DIRECTORS. . : .

O O Hussey- Win L*annicr»
William Uaealey, Sura’l . 7 y

1 Jnpr» I> King, William Bingham*
Kftberi-bunlap, Jr.,: . rf>.Dehavep, J':, •
« Hatbaugb, ‘ . FrancisSellers*!,. r
Vdwaul Ueazleum, -•

•• J«-Schooninalcci'-
Waller BrjimU SamuelBea.

Isaac M.Beitnock.- .o%*
• . <• sTA/ria mvoeUAt*. -

FIRE INSURANCE- COMPANY.
Harrisburg, pa.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS. .

Designed only ail

ample capital, and afford# superior ad7B&tage*mpi>M
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to vhty.anq.
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings;and |Bow
ted or Country Property. , „• i - ,•>?;-.< . . s -

A.. A-, Actuary;., <

novtS Branch Office, M Smithfield s.b, Pittsburgh.

jjgy The New British Ministry la considered
a very weak one, nnd predictions are already
made that it will soon dissolvo. Lord John Rus-
sel, in a speeoh delivered in Parliament, on his
resignation, Bald that ho should think it his duty
to oppose, out of office, as ho had w, any res-
toration of the duties on corn, whether under

the name of protection or of rovenuo. Ho would

support the extension of the Buffrogo to those
who are fitted to exerc'ißO the franohtso for the

welfaro of tbo oountry, believing that such an
extension will add strength and solidity to the
Parliamentary system.

Co rner of Fourth and Grant Streets.

TIIF subscriber ba* leased ihc targe and well .Uto.wu
HOTEL (Into Lamaitine house) at »hc vomer of

Fourth aud Grant street®. Pittsburgh. which bus been
repaired and newly fitted op in uli ns apartments, so ns
lo rive n large mid more liberal accommodation totrav-
elcM and hoarders Hoarder wisUie s ored with the
marl choice viands the markets can aflord, ami Tits bar
furi ished with the best. He would TeapeotfviU rohcito
a share of public patronage: B. rbllllj.

aiorto

"Irnfmß.
Lnatt lire MaM®**""""' JOSEPH C. FO3TES;

- Pnea a JL&motien-FiTsTTie/ «l>4 Parquclte Me,
Vphnd' in Oim% ,

Circle.75 cent*, large PrivateHexes,cnutetfipQ, small
Private bd*esemire,Ss,Ol> , -.*t

DOOraopCH ttl ? o’clock* .Curt SinftfCS.flt. *

■-/■-■■■-: v

E7* Secondnight ofthe ein»gedientnf »& OWENS,
thecelebrated CommeJlan.- .a,r erlhrmance

•’ TUESDAY EVENING, March ICth.tbepeCormance
will commence’ with the celebrated homed? tie

the toooms.
Tlmoihy Tooiies -

- - - Mr Owens
To be followed by the nmnsine Parceol

TUB UVB U«MA»* s

Corporal Tira .
*

• Mr ,
Toconclude with ihe Farce of

- - —'STATE HEOHKT3. „

Gregory Thimblewell, -
* Mr, Kemble

Oamo-Thlmblewcll,. s’ r 7:>;• a'ro-inorr6ur6lt.jOWEN3'tvilV*PEcarilitt,^oJ?opu!ar
Character

Associated tciria»en»i.ln*ur»»M
Q tr of the city of Pituburgn •

W W DALLAS, Pres’t -BOBIJJT .™NEY,SecV.
Will insure against FIRE and AIARINfcr KISK3

Offla tn Monongahcla Souse, iyw;l24 ot*d 125 WatiT 1/.
DIBSCTORS: *

W W Dallm, JohnAnderson, ,
j

B C. Sawyer, R. B.Simp spit, t

IVm. M.Kdgar,. * iLß.Wilkins, ■ :Robert Finney, Charles.Kent, .. . • -

William Gorman, . .WiHuuo.Colliogwoou,.
A. P. AnsbatZj - JosephKaye, ' ;:. j- ,

William D. Wrighter. Da9

puddish. a yoa».
nanufftciureriand Dealers In

MANCHESjTKR MINBRU FAINT,
All&oiiery City, Fa. *

Mutual Ltffe yuurane®«

TirF. KENTUCKY MUTUAL I<JFE INSURANCE
COMPAN V.

At Covington, Kentucky .

Guaranty Fuad, 8100,000.,

irr Inheres lives upon the Mutual plan, at Joint Stock
rates of premium, and ut# be teved, offers the most am-
ple reasonable. sate ami equitableplan >cl devised for
Muianl Lue Insurance. . ...

,
•

Pamnlilets furnished, information given,-aod-..gpp»Cttr
lions received by J. TUkBBTT,AgrnV ..

127 Wood streeu.
Samuel PiLwoi<Tn,MediculExammer

MNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Off Hartford, Conn. _

; capital stoclc ..........•-v~-r--*5300,000
• Assets•~.v448,000
in- uffteeof the Pittsburgh Agency-in lb*Store Room

of flPCardy & Loootisi No jW. Wapd ' .
nov4*tf R. H. BEESON, Agent*

Orleans Insurance Company,
ALBION- N. Y. - .

CAPITAL ®l»0,000- .. ■
Secured in accordance with ■■the * General Insu-

ranee Law of the State-

-1131 E above prosperous and responsible^Company,
tiavnircomplied with the requisitions of l!w law _ot

tbii Statu- is now issuing policies.bylbeir Aeonton llte
noil favorable terms, consistent with prudence and
•iftty ’

O. NICHOBON, president.
H S M’Coixvm, Secretary-. , ,

„ , - s . s
Office, No 51 Smtihiiclistreet.Pittsburgh,;

ncltri' - A. A. CARRIER, AgCilt.

.; I? u.—
,IHK DRUIp HORN PW.YER3*r- e«n»!ag to Ihb

A Citt, anil wtll giro-two, only, 01 itietr no»et and
abotOi,iiM?u^r«c!c!P,orther pTlcsw o f

Old Britain, playtn* oprn j

» BIiVRNTYOX-HORNS: *

And producing Uiestrtmtcit;.-wilO.bo tpli;a3M)(!nreloay i
ever'presentedtotha-pnblic The■untid*willalto tie
assisted by HERRSEVEHIN SAUTEIt., Violinist; otto 5
„f tht most tutonialmigpctfbtntan cm ..tlmv tnttfnmont ■in the United Mote*. '

UcrrS MaelterdeaderoTthe »ruW*rmlijreWaal r
tbe Piano ' - - 1 • 1 '(tarda of admission JB5 centi- Loncert focommepce • ,

aLTtt o’cloefc. S.KvUROIVN,
marts itd 'Agent t

.

- . ALL* persona having Carpets made .to;-
’ . order, and not taken awnyyaUbe Oaipei

. 4-rHpt Manflfactorv Agency.of.JoH3i>

. I*jVOliT_Tiiiiiii mir, r*n -ITT-T iTirnr rlrrrf, -rill

Anril tbey.ttiUbe floldat Aocuo*,■fa wnot JaCarnalthem* a* I am going to remoTc ia
Abrtl Yexi to thethird Uou*eaboycflic Lanaf bridge, No. .
4io Liberty sireevand wiU only Jarryon my Ship
Agency and Wright’* rndwn Vegetable JM! Agency bn-
a ncaa* I will base no rcomforCarpets

.

Carpet* wIUb* mana/acturealo.oraff-attnciOldAtftfid".
by wfi- engaged nphebus-near
for two year* past wuh ttc;*na the oialitwds*to..wboa.
I would recommend ■m<uft-3w 4 30H.N THOMP3OM

&senn for Different Line* of Packet Ships.
PASSENGER OFFICE, ,*

No. 305 bll>»t<r Str«et, pittibKi-glr.
For P. W. &YHHBS fCO ,6Sf South tttfUx pknit cf
\Finhilfevt Yorkt 3s -w&ttrlco Jtoad3 Livtrpcolf anStS ■ ■Graviirtlt&Lflttv Qrltans.■ II \S A tiling <»fPacket? o'

V sailing wreryfii¥pd»Ys/fOm «

Liverpool to New York-, a. dn~'nfcvreS"t,lnfrof:P«ketrfrom^:Wf*vbiramxjy;
Igr erpool torPhilaoelphiStioa Je&A£££2r - :SSeßiheergh lee

manmra-iiiiieof.PackeUtorTCaluniore.offvmif Vuiuuf
eachmoaifa Lice el Packets <m the- Bth and
Yith 'df each iuaiuii-'from L6;u2oa aiwt PortetaoaUf us

A planter lost fonr hundred dollars and ten
negroes in a " nice littlo gumo ol faro" at Mem-
phis. a few days Bince.

Ten thousand dollars have been found in the
dead letter office at Washington, during thepre-

iight*lflrft?«o_n'hftndffor AQy.affloaot,
ftl• lhelowestTatc^ofdiscoamiajiii,an4nibrra4lU>u

pISSS»s y gaUbewyn-JWittiwuU

* New YoitX- December ISth.l&il
1 hiY 1* *n>'»lvsed ‘a savinle of MAfcOHKSTi ER MIN-

ERAL FAINT- for PcourrA l oHD,and find it to con
lain the following ;

Silica ;
- * CT

5
- J '

Amomia. •
• .^•5,7

Per Oxide of Iron, • • ■

U,ne. • * .
-

>l«vnesta, • ip
Oxide of Manganese, *

Water uid Loss, - -
- • - 9UO

t ot],»m
The Powdered Sample, contained U the box. which 1

suppose was the one you desired al-»o io hava analysed

l find to differ from any average ofthe lumps powdered
ami mixed together. This la«t yields as follow# 1:

Per Oxide of Iron, - •>'- 5J

Site 1 and Aluaiina, - -

Umr, -
- - ®

Magnesia, - • "

Water and Loss, -
• 7 96

Mercantile Library and Mechanfci’
fNSTI T U T lv

sent quarter.
“ I feel, said an old lady, “that I’ve gotabout

through with this world. I shant't enjoy
touch more trouble, nor suffer much more corns
fort.”

Rooms on Fourth stj opposite-Merchants’ Bank,

Ury tiooil* ntNevr Yarn.
The following statements short the importa-

tion of dry goods between theIst of' January j
and the end of February, for threeyears; >

1852. 1851. 1850. 1
P.n’ncs roTcoosnmpuoo 5t1.365,400 15.101,877 1t,958,7Gr

j
Warehoused. j 1,69th212 1,409.788 751,3r fi

813050,631 10.371,065 13,670,1,31
Showing a return from the over importation

of 1851 to the moderate ono of 1850. ' 1 ' r■ The amount of goods thrown on the m' *rk*tduring thesame time, inolnding what was tritU-;
drawn .from the warehouse, and what ▼ /ns en»tered for immediate consumption on on aval is
as follows: ’

Tams of Mtmbership —Sl >OO Initiation F«,a»J.54,00:
aiLSSIS..' -

_
- - 1

roini/:« til tJe Library, S,toi>; l» RreiLng Kootj, £5
Pieur-jitsytrs and til Jio.'/acmfi. -

As tliii is the only Public tntiroTV and Reading Room
in thecity, those disposed 10 aid in rendering Uiu om>-

eiaiion useful and permanent, ate requeued.to l>ct.qtne
member... . IfeWilm

This differencel presome ari«s,from the roinerat not
being omform, some portions containing mom Iron than
other* Theanalyslasbow* the article io be well autt-

od-f.»r n durable paint. I Or.d thatby calcining tbe pow-
der by a pretty high beat, the color U much improved,
oral feast converted into a fine red.

JASIRS R. CHILTON, M. I>. Chem n.
in* For sale by JOEL MOIILKR, SMi Liberty sireet,

roarUbv

IT/* Odd Fellow*’Hall, Od'jnButldtne, Fourth
stmt brtV’int Wood and: Smnhfald streets.—l’HUUurgb
Uncnmpmcnf, No. a, meets UtinndSdTuesdays of each

Pittsburgh Degree Bodge. No.l,meet> ad and IthTaes-
11Mechanic.’Lodge, No 0 meets evefy Thursday even.

Star I odge, No 11, meets everyWednesday
evening ?

, ~ _

Iron C ly Lodge, No meets every Monday ev’tif.
.Mount Monah Lodge, No JOO, meets every'Monday

eteuine,lit Union Ua‘l.corner of Ftnit anil SmitnO.eliL
Zocto Lodge, No 355. meet- every Thursday evening,

at their Halt, enrrerof hmitbpeltlaml Flfiistreet
rnini't) Lodge, No dll, mee,e every Prtdtt> even-

ui. II ill.cornertifLeacocirantlSat dusiv .treets,Al-
teglienyCny tmayda ly

PT Ancerons Lotlce, 1, O. of O, F^»Thc,
ASgerona Eodge, No.-atSjl. O, sfO-P- meets every
Wfdnesdnyevening iu Waahlugion llail,Wood street

;• •>...

Coin littnd for Sale.
fTtllK Subscriber offiM for pale n very valuable COAL
I PROPERTYutthomouth of Watson’s Run, near

Lock N0.3, on the Monongnbe'n River, consisting-o

about SO Acres of Land, aiul in addition thereto,,about
ISOncresof Coal- * It hasa wide front on the Kiver,
with deep wa'erat nil season, and n natural liasiu
near the month of the R«a, which, wuh Ituleto;Kg«.
could bo improved so as to Ipfld an* keep afloatFifty
boats nt a ume, protecting them from the drought o- j-um

raer, and the fee nf wmjer.
It affords on excellent site for a s’eatn'ioat yard, and

for a Saw Mill near tbe mouth, where n h>-ad of ?om«=

*2S feet may be obtained, commanding all iU-. wnter »ti

iVatson’a Run and its branches. It Is, be*ule\ the nat-
ural oatlet of more limn iflf.O Acre? of Co.il. Limestone
of the best qnalitv abound* near the mouth.

The Watson's Run route is regarded as one of the best
for tbe llempfi'ld Railroad, and if th‘.i isadopted. the
value of the property will be greatly enbMi'-ed.

The Property will be wld at a bargain, and bn liber*
a) terms ofpayment. A portion of the purchase money
might remain on bond and mortgagelor 0 orH

marlo 3mo* t»c.O

F
An editor in Vermont haring reoeived two gold

dollars, in advance, in pay for his paper, says
“ that ho allows his child to ploy with other
children as usual,”

It appears by a lato number of the Horticul-
turist, that “an American has carried out
poaches (packed in tin boxes encased in ice,)

i and had the pleasure of presenting them to
his friends in England, in the finest preser-

i vation.”

lOR SALIv—A NoWJSJnek ♦‘ouie,ami L«oi oi au teat

J fronton Wylie street by I*l deep on Townsend Ri»
toa 96 feel alley. The/Uoasc t« new and complete,
tMiiUof lhebe«t tnatertuU ami modern styiej having
\ridoHaile,a Balcony g$ front, bathing room ami fir-
•u'es for hot and cold hattaj jjaas fixtures through the
hou«e'and bells from 1»lUo 9nd story; with every con
venienoe for o Family J<4*idence. Also, u genteel »toro

on the comer. The \vfisjc h incomplete order, anu
will be sold at a baifialg(-r»erni* eajy

S’CUTUBEUT, 0«n- Agent.
:7 * 50 Smtthneld st.

Any farmer can find a gold minonpon his farm
by merely digging.

Mb Scuaad informs ua that his lecture in-

tended for this evening has beou postponed until
Thursday evening. We understand that this

will be one of the most interesting of the oouise,

and among other matters whioh will be noticed
by the leotnrer, will bathe usurpation of Louis
Napoleon.

; 185J2'. ’

-

STRING ARRANGEMENT.

PMIA ItA*I»IlO A0«
Tnrv Dalljr Train* Prom Flmlmrgli to

Phll-delphl* mad Baltimore. *

Only 28 Sour* Through!

fllE Exjitew mail train. winTeane ttcJJcpoWß ISb-
erty street*above the; Can»»>ftftugOj every.jnipaunjr,

>'• FavsencerswiU cob} ibecarsfoTjjrUe,CreekIStomleaS-
' wherethey will find the bestef Coacbeamreadmes*-to
convey ihe'm tiOftstover * fiwWaie turnpike toad u>
•Beauy’sst&uOii; (eontlfietors eaea-lta\n of , ; .
Coaches),and-ihen lake thecars to ironidaysbttref tod
then lake the splendid sleeping.-care direct to Pcuaael'

tflkctheca« of ; :

Cumberland Railroad at Ifutisborjgi *rrivmg at
more,to breokfasf,.aml to Vfo'tluiigUMt.Ctgp the same

Train wiHleavo: dady’-atiC^Wyß.-hi 1-, at-
nvtngat PhTTtfjs'pblioertevening ;Uojhraee checked through to Philadelphia,

The
Ea i Liberty, WUk*«*burg and Tur la Creek-

I) Leech & Co VC*p|e?& Packet Line will leave at^
s o’clock, p hi, cqime<?iwr,Bt with tie
Pennsylvania Railroad* from FiUsbargb to

andßaltimore in,3a hoars. ;y
PARE,OIO. w > ,

Pa -eager* Hill procure ihefrtickem at ihb Ahxifrtd
Offieem the-Mononeahcla House, Water Street

mans J. IfftSKihlßW; Ticket Ag’tPR* «* Co.
Fblliprbar# W»t«r C»f« KlUtolUttpWt*

IN PlfiLlPSßiniG,. BearecCounlj,PemMytyamVgU
the comb sule P* the Ohio Xixveu opp6«ute

or U>a Big Beaver Greet, twenry-eTglitjmres «om
bureh eight Unto Wheeling, end onehundred, mta '

Cleveland The Projulaor has hi* twenty year^prae*
uealexpcnence.as aTareiiifUrPhrstwan,twelve ofwhich
j.e ha« Ternw. _

only j?xv* oouaw per speik-payahltf All
seasons-ate adapted tPHydropatre cures. Each Pattern
te required to famish Wo.'JiettTy-yvooleH/liiaßaettt wo- -

! Urge comforts, four-sbee i.foar/towels,,and one.carnpr-
i blgi>fcpt. or yyj-'i- Y '•.- r *

v .. a -

DR. EDWARD ACKER, Frdpnfethrj, ‘
Plulipsburg, jßoebesterif <l,

marlS - Bwet CPVlr a."

Texas Debt—Pinal Action

fC7-Jn calling attenuon 10 Dr. OUY-ZOTPS Improved
Extract of Yellow-Dock and- feel conli-
di-m Hintwe aredotug a-eSClvice.lo all .wiip may be aP,
flioied witu tcrofulou* ond other disorders originating

in hereditary laml, or from impurity of tfeeblpod, We
hnve known instances witWntliesphere bl oorttequam-
tniKe, where the mo‘i formidable distempers havabeen
cured by itic u*c of Extract ef Yellow Dock ana
S<t*snpart2la alotie. • • ..-.l - , . .

It is one of Hiefew advertised mcdieinas that caanot
be stigmataed with quackery,for U»e
nnd the t{ Sarsaparilla n are weß knownUo be the most
cmcictit. (and, at thc-samo tune, tmioximts) agenlsin the
whole Mattria Mtd\ ca..and byfar ihebest and purest pre-
paraiions of tliem U Vr. UvsxoU't Yellow Dockatul Sar-
apariiiu- See ndveruseinent.

Before tUe --meeting of the Convention, they
labored hy falsehood, vitnperatlon and every
dishonorableonenns thatscurvy politicians would
take hold of, to make the country bclievo that
Bvchauah -was not the favorite of the Democra-
cy of our- State. The Convention met, and
there the people proclaimed in thunder tones

that the. efforts of political trioketere could not
control, their honest will. Bat, for the sake of

harm any, they dealt gently with those who
wisKed to create discord, and from an unwillmg-
nesfl to give the slightest reason to oven o pro-
fe-jsing demoerat, to oppose the decision of an
overwhelming majority of the party, they con-

ceded to'thema fair proportion of the honors of

the Convention. Has this additional strength

to their weakness satisfied, them f Not at all!
Itonly made them more insolent, nndwhile they

I glorify'the nomination of the. man that, report

Isays entertains their own peoullar notions, they ,
abnse the majority of the people in the most

virulent manner, because they, willnot bowmost
humbly tothe few who for years past, have eet

themselves up as dictators to ,the party t and
tvben the people refnse to let them have their
way to-the full extent of their insolent desires,
they take a position and’pursne a course whioh,
in amiahUity, is only exceeded by that of the

i dog inthe manger.
We are byno means .contentious; we would

like to know what will pleaaothese growlera?
We think that sufficient has been granted
already to their angry temperand insolent pub-
lications, and if they demand.more, wo would
.like to see them present their hill-.:..A boundary

IShould be fixed to their impudence andabuse, end
to cur mind, the sooner it is dona-the better it
will befor the .welfare of the party.- :

onFoutlh Street, on<[t>lnl part "of Lot
r NnSM.bstweeanrarVetaaifFerryrMieet ftontby

Stback: wdUuitcA tor bulling purpo'i-s. Tills ui
dUbniable and terms eaty- For rent, TWO ouiceaon ~

Fifth fcirect Apply l',
jPl-, A f,stoS n.a-_KEENAN.,--

marll Attorneys stlAawT?2ff.yoOTtfrSpsgt

10- Ladle’s Wrltluff Hoom.^Hf
ONE of ihtj most spacious ond eleganiiy furnished

Ladic’a Writing Rooms* tn the country, is now open
for the reception of Ladies, uitiler the rnpennicndeace
of Ms. WrttisMS, of DnlT? College. The. Hoorn is on
iho right of Philo Hall-Stairs, and is smellyprivate.
Call and, ace the arrangement. , (raarU

We have n copy In full of the not which has
just passed the Texas Legislature, for tlio final
“liquidation and payment” of her debt. It
confirms the scaling adjustment made by tho
Auditor and Comptroller, as heretofore publish-
ed, containing sixteen items, of which tourteen
ore for principal, and two nre for different class,
es of interest.Railboad Fences. —The Senate of Pennsyl-

vania has passed a bill requiring of the New

York and Erie Railroad Company to build fences

along the track of their road, in Pike county.—

It is also proposed that the committee on inter-

nal improvements enquire into the expediency of

inserting in all railroad bills that may hereafter

be reported, a provisionrequiring the companies

to fence in their roads, in as safe a manner

as possible for the protection of life and prop-
erty.

The principal of tho sum is divided into two
olasses of appropriations, of which oneis made
payable out of a fund of two millions, from the
stocks already reocived from tho United Btates,
and tho other out of the fire millions reserved in

the Unitod States Treasury.

f-O K CHAMBERLIN’S PITTSBURGH COM-
MEKCIAL POLLT-GK, corner of Market am! Third
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa The Wrllimr Depur ment Of
thi" la?titmitin is now under the control of ffif. r. it.
SPENCER, of Aalitabult ccttnty, Ohio,a genilemdn bo
well known to our business community, that comment
Uunnecessary

_ . .. .

10s- Instruction in Wntiui, Book Keeping, Ae, mwn
3A7M to IGF M. re £marU

Of tho first named tho amount i5..51,058,778 89
Of the second

TO ilm Honorable vbe -vndees of Uie Oouri or Ouiterai

(Quarter Suasions aft ie Puucc t u> ami for the County

°Ttapotsu>n of of Hie Tliml Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, in the otoresaid, humbly sbowt-th,
That your petitionerhathyrovidcd himself with matennls
for the uccornmodaUprt-pt travelers nnd others, ut lus
dwelling house in U&,3ffanl aCoretsaid,. and prays Ural
your Honors will btf-plpMed to gram him a license to
keep a public hoiise^rpnWpuumeut..And-you* .peti-

tioner,as in duty pray. J Clll*Ctl PI'9V -

We,theBubscrihera>'cri»onsof the aforesaid vyard do
certify, that the abgve'veutroner is ol good renatoior
honesty and lempcrag&piaud is wetlprovidcdveuh bouse
room and convenieigeisor the accommodation of truv*
iersandothers,andaatsciidtavern necessary.- w

J Little, J W ArgustJT. J. Punean, \Y m
Juo MrQuewan, J Geo Fu.islou 3m Beek.
TMcMastera, J Shannon. 3«U*

'«vxir v **L:gbpy and Charge Post.)

Due for interest.

CrutUttutlonl, - i
TOST BKOELVJJD it Jmtvf-One Price Cash Store !-
•I Nb,7B MaiketatreeU,l?ittsbur'gh,between,Fourth at.
ttitil Biimboa.'tlie lotiteit *tiil TniJeVHieißliftil rtoek of
SPBING iWsOWMER.ORT-GOODS,ve»e«!otrefe3 U>
the citizens ofPittsburgh. * ■ . . .

" Tne subscriber, wou'd inform those who desire to get
coos tuscirasfthat the greeter port ofhis Stockwras
hurchased at the recent large Auchan Ssles InNow
York nod ritiDMelplil*tor ojaßiiWlUclrenables itm to
sell goods 18: to#S percent.Tliraper tbtmrhose who buy
on credit, Wc-denot deeoritnecessary ts mention the
the different .kinds ofgoods that composeoar strck, but
deem lt sofliciemto jiaytbel RcOtutSW ofa roll assort-
tpem oftadinernna- lentteraan’*. weath!together with a -
general stock ef FURNISHING GOODS* Wo would
respectfully solicit Tut ciatntnanotf.ofout sjocfc frntn
tlioB-> »isfastp purchase. ** rm<y|«>

vilUftJl
Aroeneafcf

NO USB POR l\3.— Uutgess * oo.’s on*-
imtl Roach, Mouse Exterminator, the

cheapest and most £&&tual arucle Tor permanently

ciearW yQnrliouse&;of‘.ffcaches t «stc. •

Do pamcalar in asking for. Durgcss.&. Co/s Exterim-
mjuir,an 1 you will noHit Jcc"^d

M
fy>. "p: . ao Southfield

1,898,477 63
1,681,819 26 marlS

_

.

IMPROVIX)KNT wbo oay at vueap
Clothing shops, {jtyproive yonr halms, b> calling at

Chester's Men’stinGifa .Clothing bmporwim. \y ork,
eqaat to easterner. i»ade at from 15 to20 per cent ess
than customerprigji.' All articles sold at this TSUb-;
Itsbraent, bo as pepresoutcu.
erfasloj dally. TWiiaiablisliniem for Boy’s e'oibmg.

wt snidV to pum 71 a; iL.marlO ' near Diamoad Alley.

THE BobbcrlbefaijCra move dbisWrug Slpre from die
corner of Wood and Filib nrects. to No. .11 Libcr-

,y,nnrieV PP°B "ef? JOEL MOHUER

in* A Stoat Ueiaavtiable Cue of Total
Blindncfi'Carvd'bp PctrolcnoiaMWftlnvita.
the atteuiionof-thentfiicted and thepublic generally to
the certificate of Wimam irnUitr tma iciiy. The ease-
may be scon byany person who may
lation to the factsthere sevforth*v ■ S. M. hlbK. ; *

« I bad- been afllicied'Several years; with a-soreness
of both eyes, which continued to increase until last Sep-
tember, (lBsoMhemflnramatfon sdihaUlme haying in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both,eye*, and
ended in the deposits ofa thick, film, which whollyTde-
strayed my sight. I had an operation *perrorraeu,aud
the thickening removed, which soon. returned and loft
me in a* bad u condr.um.as before., Atihiß, Slageof the
complaint I made application lo.several of the, most
eminent medical men, who informed me that.** my

4
eyea

would never get well.’’ Al ibis lime 1 could not disun-,
uuish any object. By tho advice of-same friends I com*
mqjiced the use of the Petroleum, both Internally ana
locally, under wluch mv.eyeshave Improved daily until,
tbc present time, and I.have recovered my-, sight entire-.
)y, My general health wus vdry much improved bjtbe
Petroleum, and I attribute therestoration of mysigbtto
its use. i 1 reside at No.l(« Second ,si(eett in this cay,
abd will bti happy logive any information in relation to
my cuse • WILLIAM HALL.?*

P»l£ib«rj?4, September17,-1851. *

Forsale by DU: GKO. If. REYSER, HOWood si;
R. E- 57 Wood street jand by the Proprietor

acplfii ■. '■ -•-

DUST’S MERCANTILE COLLEGES, '

THIkDSTHEEK PITISBURBIT.
Established iaISfO—l*Miy«raprtf by Ifi&sWivt Chatter.
T?ACULTV-CQMMR>ctALl>ErAKTsiKST^»Paff,twiiior
ij- of ihe North 1Aoeuen AceonotaniT *nd w«tern

* sMeamhpei Accountant n Ttofresorofpractical Book-
i P Williams, Pit>-

feaoorofOrnsmrmtfl end Mercantile Penmanship - N.
‘B H&tcbjoFihe Pittsburgh Bar*ProfessorofMercHtUiie ...
LflLVf* : ‘ 3 ' '•

•*■’'■■ ■'*■' ''■ .*■■'- « .'•»■ *•".*-*•
•*

' tftMsioit M»M*yaa«4iiC4l.BtE4STa*!(r.
i'i R.' ll»7*leovOiail»ate«f JoßenonCollege, «<nertor -.-

of claesfeal Languages and Mathematic*.
K. Mantel,lsle of .Part* Piofeswr of French.
PSTalaoer.OiTaaaMtotthePoljJoalmajlnslitmeof

Vienna, CivirEoglnMrami Architect, Prtre»»nt ofAr-
chUectaral, MechaniealUngineeiass and Lsmlaeape
drawing.

~

• "gthewholoof ihe^cc

1852. 1851. •' IRr.n
' - •Entered for consumption 811,3C3.4G315,164 *771, oja'ras

Withdrawnfromwarehouec¥.o«),lB3 1,17 lima 767 ]
.

•13,413,05318 *10,7831-1,350,900
- Showing that>8portion of last year’s importa-

' tions are only coming into .consumption this
; year; the duties on- which aje ooller.ted otoly

■ -■- thisyear. ■ . ■

Cause or ran Busking or tue Amazon. —Lord
Dundonald has written a letter to tho London
Times, in whioh he ascribes the melancholy loss

of the Amazon to tho overworking of the en-

gines and the boilers, for tho purpose of effect-
ing a superior passage. The heat thus generat-
ed had evolvod resinous gas from tho new pine
planks, and henoe the disaster. Tho opinion of

|Lord Dundonald is worthy of great consideration.
He Is one of tho most shrewd, observing, and
ingenious men in tho world.

. -Thu Uistiimion MO*roccupies the>
;-nmsr-

oudstory ofGozaamVßu cOruer.ol:,.
TaiTd mid MarkeUirtew* Post Office alley, with two
spacious rofimS'-lQ thc-ihlrd’stnry.. It- Canlltttics|_to be
ihe oiilirlnstituilortin ib.i« - part ofifin conntt'yjiMjero : -
Mercumile and Steamboat llook*keej»o£are. thoMiisb*
ly and practically taught;-The ClassicalarirMecuam*--
caMtepartmcnisarccoiuUClfd-jepafaielT. '
mbatanacfouaand,el^ontlyfufntiffied'MdieaV-Writing/.;.
Booms uu&b. United State*, i* fined up, end willbe.ua-
defthe direction off-P. Williamson* of ifaeAest
PoiUnentttihe W<*£ TJus Professor* arf ail expeci*
enced preceptors, and at;tUe fiead.of thelr-Tespecuve,

~.

profesuoas. CiKplawjßaitcdtP.olFparttniflliecouniry. ;■ '•■•■■■*•••■ ■ ■ • •• gmrio.cxw .<■.

$4,589,076 68
The interest is only payablo on certain speci-

fied items.

r ; Kelson's Jlkßusmotypefi

i \PoSt Office Buildings, Third Street*
LI EN ESSEst talren In all weathers*-from S A. M. to

ff giving an accurate artistic and animate
iikeuCM, unlike aud vastly supenor-to .the **copt-
umn cheop\ daguerreotypes at the followingcheap
prices :i-8l,50;83,00;m&0.51,00,85,00 and upwnrd.ac-
cordmjrta tlie fize of caseorframe.

fry* Hours for childrenffrom II A M. • >
N;D LHceueises of-sicV or diseased person#'token

in any part of the city. ~ :.... Inov3s:»y ~

The figures do not correspond, as to the total
of the debt, which tho aggregate given in the re-
port of the Auditor and Comptroller, as first pub-
lished. It is therein stated that the whole table
debt of Texas, at its nominal value, was $12,-
436,991 83, and its soalcd value at $0,827,278-
04.—N. O. Picayune.

learn from the Lafayette (Ind.)

Courier thata tnan in that State offers to bet
fivo tbousand dollars that he can swim from
Cincinnati to Madison* without sleep, and with

only nreet of fifteen minutes, and refreshments
evory six hours. Ho is to undertake the voyage

in-the monthof August.

Who Siull Teach Us?—Agriculture is both
a science and an -art. All other arts and
sciences ore dependent upon it From it they
spring, and live and grow. Without it, they
could not oxist. And yet, among a people of
twenty-five millions, and emimently an agricul-
tural people, whose prosperity and future great-
ness depend npon their sucooss in thiß pursuit,
there is not on institution exclusively devoted to
instruction in agricultural knowledge. Which
State shall lead theway?—lf.-E. Farmer.

' ’ Corn Planter.

Tur ri?iit to minol)ictttre and sell Colvini i,oiem
rornsPlanter.HiilUB counties or Indiana, Arnidnoug

Beave® Butler. is offered for Mrfe. This
macCine Srew- ihlpremium at the late State Fair, and
U worthy the attention
Uie business. Enquiro at BROWN s HtriLU where

one of them can he teen. "lltrlV ~

TtttOALB OKHhh I‘.—A KKICIt HOUaJS null I*ol
r .itnrtted tn the boropeh ot Manchester, opposite the

Oreenwood Garden. TheLotlsoo bv llu feet tthe house
m bv S 3 contain*!) rooms, with finished Garret and

wlu, a .hop on the back port oflhelot
Terms easy. For o MOFFITE,

Hons.—We learn that engagements are being
made at Louisville and Madison, for hogs, to be.
delivered next Deoember, at $4 and $4 25 per
hundred, net. At this tlnw, on inquiry, we learn
that good.Btook hogs in this oounty, were there
any in market, oouldreadily command ¥4 26 and
$4 60 per hundred,-grost. Tho orop appoars to
be very deficient; and while there are many who
desire to purobose, few, or nono will sell.—Shel-
by Ifeae, 10th.

Gollsctlnn, Bill PoHIBCi Ac.
■. ■ joiin a’COliitßV .•

C3» AttendsKrCollectinßjßU) Polling, DtamimUng
Cards oud Circulars:for PartteB>&«^i^ -r v - ,

in* Orders leftai the Office,ofthaMoxalngiPost+or
at tJolmes' Periodical Store/TinnKsiowill- bepiompwy
attended to. - . •:: :• ..[myaiJly,

ICT'DEAFNESS.iioIsos lnihßhe*a,anaalldunpree
able discharges from the.ear, speedily and permanently
removed withoutpain or jaconvemeuce; byDr. HART-
LEY, PrlncipalAuiisvoftbe N. Y. Ear:Bnrgeiy,-woo
may beconsultedai»9AßCllstreei> Philadelphia,-, from
0 toOo'clocfc.

Thirteen years close and almost undlvidedmtention
to this branch.of special practiceihas: enabled Jura ,to
reduce Ins treatment to sjfch a degree of successas to
find the mostcontirmod andobsituate cases yield by a
toady attention to (he mean* prescribed, - tau«

Deposus oh ThisCostsacts.—The NewYork
Times says: -

*

, » The superior court to'doydecided in the
: - ease of Staples rs.-Goshf, thotadepositwith a--

: 'stock broker, • though- made f as-, security for •.

purchase ont of legrf dmo; cannot:66' reoOTfiTed
- at law if lost by tho Ml of thistaokso pur-

chased, Mr. Staples sued for deposited
with Mr. Gonld to securea time oontract which
Gould made ta\ him for Canton shock,

<

The
stock fell; and Gould, to save himself, sold it out

i- &default of a further deposit The < decision is
- 'unportant to stock brokers.’* '-

ObuilulrUn'i'llAßaunlidiCslltgtt.
Ucauti at tlu corner of Merritt and Therdetrtcia.

/~VNEof the prlhcip*lob|CCß.of;tliS«rnsnH«lpflrH lo :
V J B(rdrd'jouitßiiion:*ii;opportui»ty-of obuinin* a ■■■.:>
thorongh end ioliinsle hnoWlcdg, of Entry,
Itook-Keepjnghand Juapplication ta the vanplisbfanch--:
es of hnsliiess - .

PENMANSHIP; I* also* snbiectofyaatimpDrtance:
to young sCntlebtenof-every profession, and morepar- , . -
tifularlyla those whocontemplate .engaginglollerron-
tile porsmie? In ordenltSt thisDfnncß may receive doe -

nrtontiOnVLhave . permaneilily sedurea ihe services of ;•

Mr. P R.Spv-crfl, (auihorof Ihe Speheerumsysirui of
Penmanship,coder whom comrol ibisileparirnen.i u
now placed,) e. genPemnn weU kpowtnhtoughouttibe
Union os a Kupenor Permian, anil,'atso,-as one of Ihe
moat suceess'ut teachersorthe dee '

,

}

: Public Lectures onCommerciofLapr; are deliveredat
ihe College every Mondiiyevenicg. Bminess hours..
from 8 A.M. (a 10P. M. -Jt departmrnu torLadies jalll
be opened on the lilot Apnl next.. Those desitooo of
joining the Clut*,iwiU please make aPPlieatnip at the
College. c O-K CHAMUEBtiW,Principal,

and.Professor ofthe Science of;Accoant*.-
marts: V. R.SPENCER, Prof-of Penmanship.

The DEmT.br CAOTAMi.-The National In-
IteUigencerhas h dispatch confirming the report

I of tho defeat of Carnjal atCamargo, andstating
that out of 522 men with him only 84 were
Mexicans, the rest being fillibusteTß. Thefugi-

I tires hod escaped to the American side of the
river.s : ■ •

Qeo, Brand©?, a Germanporter in the employ
0f Mr. John SimOnds, atSt Louis, wosfinstant-
ly lulledxn Tuesday last, by. falling tbrougb ft
fcatchwey from the fourtb story to the cellar;

The Board of Directors of the Madison andr
,Indianapolis Railroad Company havedeodedjto
accept the proposition of the State, to . sell
Interest la theroad.

FOR HBNT.—A FrameCo»»8»i .Withe' Gae :

hsbbT Carfeir»7id Shrubbery, AOontfoaf acVpy with
B»8»| njislarnrefor horse rind £aw, omhe premUua

aStSSaa. The hooie ranUlnv-some ten or twolva

IMStore;*fth-F»*lli«*,vaU*oheii,otnheiorner of
*»*®*'lirarket:und ‘First rtreets—a Koodlnlsincaisiarut
fors Storeor T*vemi It, belay only one rqtiare from the -
river—will be renltddovr W* “*

rnoitStl/- •• aSaiiiherlY.Bi,

.» ”’No* 01 Fifth street.^

Fun «MTVSRYXOW.--SLHOGSB andliOT.on,
°Bea«r wet, two Ators nboje iaclfsonj: In the-
nf Alleeheay. Tim lIouM it frame, two etoticrhichfwllh a erica Kitchen attached: The Hoise i*,l7hl-Viftet- iho Lot hy Off feet. Terms moderate, EiK

' iUcLAIV te MOFKITT,■■■ . No-31Fifth street. ;;

young man of strictly moral. habits,
W wishes to Obtaina nutation as Shfparaan or Cfflrkj l

in a Dry' Goodsor Grocery Stow. JJo.has.ii.adfiixyoaMi
in townstores, and cangive t ie bos) of iei-.S«M« Bquire* lll« Ito>' ci“’ Mo,sl- pk^nk.matlo»iQ*v , .1

I VnitNCY MIUiIN6KV60UDS.-Mr. JoH* Cochu-
l r hn» arriveiHri Iheciiy. wilh on extensive oa»Ort;

1mintof ihemosl foshtontlMe *Onetyof Millinery Wore
i ereroffcitdftriiJc will berendy
i far examination onMonday next, nt SFKenna a Auction
|HoUMt(»e?oisMory,) , i; .

SII.It'POPIJiNS—A riew feapplyoflU pieces riiinSilk'Poplin* jo»fopened tu.wo store of- >

marls! WASON & CO. *

tempt.

£7* iMTOHTffIT TO--XQOSB ASFUCTBD WITHlIgWIA CS
-Rupitos—Tfeftinveidioa.of ;Bn, , lIn88A8D?j Tm* hM
rendered the cure of ibis dreadful-4tßDas° ;& natter of,
perfect certaintyiaod the man whowiU: now -Allowa
Hernia to proceed until a condition of ibmgstsproyue.
ed that nothing canaUevtaie but :ihe knife, of aekilfiu.
surgeon, Is wholly inexcusable- A rupiure in iUorai-

: naryform, propriety*.hn leA
afihciedond theuusa'makerf Dutto KQasinaayperson*

i do> wuhoutevan a bandage ot any .kind tOJCtainitjOf-,
i tenrenders the ease perfectly,unnsanageablej hndle*aa:
'to whet ls termed Stremzulatut Uerjuaywhich often has-
ho reltef bnt m alBttrg!cal opeiatiojk. c :l!i; the Trnss:ti>
which we invite the attention of the*afflteted,. thesis.
eVeir superiority over- the tmeses- and. bandages jin
common use It is perfectly comfortable,' and can be.
made tofit anycase of Uemlawith-ahexactness upd a
equableness of pressure that does not belong to out jfc (marls> ~

-

m

' fcTUAß'PtSir.r.
other instrument with whichrwe are acquainted j and. % >oqptf • w--rtv■ "

*
.

Will‘retainany'tupture wlih and comfort to the -•••••■wear” Physicians of diphigbe?t»iand!ngln the pro- “& 15,
lffdoSugarHonsa forsMiiby

Cessionhave given test)rn<)ny<o.ns£rfm»UPpriorilyny<:r '? STUART S.SILI/
thoordinarymisscn.ln use.Tbe. Trai3ofDr..lTillj' :|T\NIONB'
bard will cura-one-balftle easesofordinary Rupture;; V/: : ti
Weradvise ihote'-afflictod to mnjit application Intimo; , ... ,

ICf-BefmrKa ofHa hishuiciaracttr amit £ir«n-m £Wj>DiBtsX«^*BaBai*iOTeJbi'‘B*te; lry
* --V. l

’
"

'
' STUART* sitL.

- Pereon».ftoin.::iiAsuuiie.i caiiiTiavft:ihemisei>u hy; :r> *B ‘FLOoB-r3#l>itUE«ntininortatKiftir»al*<wsending:theaneaatufb’roundTlhebody. '
”

' '-■'/• STOAKT A-SILI.

A/fOURNING BERAGb UeLAIN(?S,-A, Jl. H*«mQJL fc Co. hudjutncuved, afew pieces ornewandneatsvtlcgof Mosmfaig Dauamcs. - marts.

fONDOfS t>H WTS,—A.'a Ma*on Vdo, t,»vo la> ,

/receiTeaoneeasifit liondoaTrinls—Teipdenirs-
ble goods. * ■ s i-g nja#ls,
•.'Va •tbs-TShOttldeV's-iuMl Aufea. 9Birfwivflitr> Ana fiiMtateby v (reatlg) STUART fc SILL.-
T AKD—I9 keg» No lin siire and fbri'nir b>-Li (marts) ■ STUART dSlfcL.

?t« *■ ■ i '


